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F. No. 354i2?/2019-TRU

Government of India
Ministry of Finance
Department ofRevenue
Tax Research Unit
North Block, New Delhi'
Dated the l0'h April' 2019
To,
Commissioners/
The Principal Chief Comrnissioners/ Chief Conunissioners/ l)rincipal
Commissioner ofCentral Tax (All) /
The Principal Director Gene'als/ Director Generals (Ail)
Madam,/Sir,

Subject: GST applicability on Seed Certification Tags-reg'
regardrng
Represettations have been received by the Board seeking clarification
in this regard has also
applicability ofGST on supply ofSeed Certification Tags Reference
been received from the State ofTamil Nadu.

2.Thematterhasbeenexamlned'ltisseenlhattheprocessofseedtestingand
1966 and

Act,
l".tir,cation iotto*"a in the state of ramil Nadu, as prescribed ir the seeds
it the Manual on Seed Production and Certification' published by Centre for
"iuUo,"t.a
Indian Knowledge Systens, Chennai' involves the following steps:

a. Application for seed production
b. Registration ofsowing report
c. Field inspeciion
d. Seed processmg
e. Seed sample and seed analYsis

I

i.

Tagging and sealing

Application for seed production

submit a sowing report ln
Anv oerson who wants to taKe up cenlfied seed production should
and season wrth a
iJplii"" i" ,ft" e*ittant Director of Seed Celtification to register lhe crop
certification charges
,"ei.trution iee of Rs 25l- (Rupees twenty-five only) and prcscribed
season'
for
a
single
ini tee is for a slngte crop uarieiy for an area up to 25 acres and

ii.

Registralion of sowing report

of Seed
After receiving the application of the sowing report' the Assistant Director
cerliflcation
sJrutinizes-and registe$ the seed farm and duly assigns a Seed
number for each sowing report.

C"nin"uti*

Circular No. I 00/19/20 I 9-GS-l'

rii,

Field inspection

purity and physical
Field inspections to check fof the faclors that may affect thc genetic
the
health oi the seeds are conducted by the Seed Certification Officer (SCO) 10 rihom
specific seed farm has been allocatsd Number of field inspections differ fiom crop to crop'
denerally field inspections are caried out during the following grou'th stages ofthe crop
. Pre flowedng stage
. Flowering stage
. Post flowering and Pre harvest stage
. Halvesl tlme

ir.

Seed processing

iollowing the requircd field standards' il
is taken to the approved sced processiDg units. Each seed lot should accompany the
processing report and each seed loi in the unit is verified rvith this fepo11 Processing includcs
d,ying, grading, treating and other operations to improve lhe seed quality Seed
"l"uning,
Certifi;io; Oiicer inspects the processing plant to check the possibilily of mechanical
Once the secds are harvested from lhe seed farm by

mixtures.

v,

Seed sampling and analYsis

tbr alialysis lhlough the Assislanl
Director of Seed Certification The fee of Rs 30/- (Rupees thirty onll-) for sced anallsts
the
should be paid dudng the registntion of the seed larm To analysc the genetic pufity of
the
seed sampie, the producer shouid pay a lee of Rs. 200r'- (Rupees t$o hundred only) to
seed slandards
Assistant Directoi of Seed Certitication sced lols which mcet lhe pres'ribcd
like puLity. free of inert matter, nloisture pcrce,rtagc and germinalioll capacitv alone rvill be
allotied the certification 1abeL. White colouf label for ioLrndation seeds and blLre colour label
for cenified seeds should be bought from the Assistant Directof of Sced CertilLcalion by
parirg Rs...r - rnd R,.2 - re'pe(li\cl)
Seed sampie should be sent to the seed testing laboratory

vi.

Tagging and scaling

Approved seed Lots shouLd be tagged with ce(ification tag within two monlhs fronl lhe date
oi ihe receipt of seed analysis report or within 30 days lrom the date of genetic purrt) test
Ccrtification Ofllcer' All lhc
performed. bn receipt of the seed tags, i1 is verified b)' lhe Seed-fhe
I5cm
green.coloLtr
prescribed dctaiLs are.nte.ed in ihe tag wirhoul any onrission
iize) producer tag should also be attached to the seed lot along with the ccftiilcation tag
Avoid stitching more than once on the tags. All the iagging operations should be done in the
presence oI th! Seed Certjfication Officer. If tagging has not been done rvithin the specific
iirne limit, confirmation samples can be taken with plior permission from lhe Assrstant
the
Director ofSeed Cedificarion. In such cases lhe lalidil) ofthe seed lot rvill be lixed from
(Rupees
initiol date ofsced analysis and tagged The ice fof thc delayed tagging is Rs 50/filly only) and seed anaiysis fee ofRs 30/- (Rupees thiny only) has !o be paid in such cascs'

(l0

Simiiarly, in the state of Uttarakhand the process oiseed testing and cenilicalion as
producing
prescribed in the Seeds Act, 1966 and the rules made thereunder is that a seed
to
the Seed
company/organization which waDts to produce certified seeds applies
C",rifi"ution Agency ol the State Governrnent (Uttarakhand State Seed and Organic
produced by it in collaboralion
Production Certification Agency) lor certil-lcation olthe seeds

3.

Circular

No

l00/19/2019-GST

Certification Agency carrres out fleld
with seed farmers as certificd seeds The Seed
pt: hi*t:::il harvest stage to see
i"*"J"", "i,rt" *"d fams at various stagesi plantingitindards
at the hirvest stage' Seed
p"'
the'pt""'ib"d
u'
produceo
being
is
seed
that the
that,wiii,be Producedat the seed farm
Certificaiion Agency estlmates tn" qu-tiiy'ot '""a
*o iufti"ft seed shall.be pi"l:1,P: marketing'tothe
Depending on the mrmber of packets
be
'ft"
signed seed cenificates/tags
company
seed certification agency issues to ttre seed
ift" t"" iot tu"fl Gtting and certification is charged
aftached to each packet ofcertihed seedi
at thlree Stages:

(i)
-

(ii)
(iiD

(Rs 300/ha by Ultarakhand Slale
At field inspection levelr On per hectare basis'
Cedification Agency)
plantlinspection and shift
post processlng siage at the seed processing
the
At

Seed

charges

pass all ihe tests seed
irruJ of ,""0 certificates: After the seed samples
cenificates to be

agency issues the required number of seed
""rtiftaution
according to number of tags issued
attached to each pacKet:;mount is charged
(Rs. 3 to Rs. 8/tag)

is a multi-slage

ceilification
lt may be seen from the above that seed testing andproducers-at
diflerent stages'
'"ft".g". for-which,are collected from the seed
ir""",.,',i,"
p'oau""i is nothing bul an element.of the one iitegrated

4.

t""o
including,those for issrte of
;ir""d ,.;ile-"nJ .".tin""tio.. Ati G auoi" charges,
Agencv of ramil Nadu and.Uftarakhand to the
i#;;sia;;Bv in. st"a c"'tin"ution
seed
at" cille"ied for the comlosite supply of(Rale)
seed producing organizattorv
"onrpuni"'
Notification No l2l2017-Central Tax
and certificatlon, whLch ls exe;pt under

Suoolv of seed tags to the

;#;
#l

testine

relatrng !o
Govemments bv wav of testins/cerlificaiion
wourd
rhis
p,utit ut laqe, required under anv
also
^clarification
states
of-othef
and certification agencies
anDlv to suDpLy ot seecl tags oy t""O"t"'tini
seed resling and cenificalion procedure

iT'il: i; (l;;;;;;'c'nt'ul/stut"

;;i;; ";;;;';.;;;J

la*;

foilo*ine similar

5.However,thestateGoven,ments/Seedce(jficationAgenciesmaygetthetagstrs.,d
manufacturers ollsl,g: Supply of seed
* *"a ""nilt"",i""'p,in,"a fto- otf'"' d"puttt"ntV
to the State dovernmenl/Seed Certification
taes bv the other departments/munu]"ttu"t'
under
ii"ur" io t"* whether such tass would be classified
tags made oftextile would depend
"";;;pi;"";;;;
tags made oi paper or in Textile cbapters as

ff#i"$49 as

Chapter
unon the predominant material used in the tags'
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(Shashikant Mehta)
OSD'-IRLJ
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